Spring Semester Full-time Dean’s List Announced at Rhodes State College

Lima, OH --- The 2015 Spring Semester Dean’s List for full-time students at Rhodes State College has been announced. To be eligible for this full-time Dean’s List, a student must be enrolled in at least twelve credit hours and earn a 3.5 grade point average or higher.

Angola, IN
Jackson Wayne Adkins
Spencerville, IN
Jamie Ray Perry
Ada
Audrey Beasley
Erin Marie Boutwell
Lynsey N Conley
Cory Robert Kellum
Alexander Thomas
Kragalott
Erica Christine Stoner
Jennie M Wright
Bradford
Alicia R Christian
Cridersville
Steven Wayne Benfield
Defiance
Brad M Drew
Chance E Lichty
John D Pannell
Christopher Jerold Varner
Celina
Elisabeth Jo
Goettemoeller
Kaylie Jo Jutte
Robert James McNew
Craig Alan Rice
Dereck S Slusser
Brandon M Wilder
Coldwater
Alan L Kunk
Gabriel L Wenning
Delphos
Natalie Marie Breeze
Cory Marks
Andrew D Merschman
Lyndsay Michele Mohler
Jennifer L Warner
Beavercreek
Tyler E Voorhees
Beaverdam
Madeline Nichole Gunnett
Darcy Elizabeth Hitchcock
Belle Center
Cole J Crawford
Bellefontaine
Katelyn N Bauer
Bluffton
Zane W Maize
Brian T Schneck
Botkins
Josie Anne Weatherhead
Columbus Grove
Amanda Christine Chalfin
Faith E Oglesbee
Cody S Reynolds
Kendra M Rode
Brianna Lynae Wicker
Continental
Tyler Payne Dockery
Austin Cole Mansfield
Stephanie D Okuley
Convoy
Rebecca L Thompson
Dola
Courtney L Acton
Elida
Kyle Thomas Bassitt
Diamond Monique Brown
Rachel Anne Miller
Jon M Stocks
Findlay
Kirsten Mae Pickett
Jon S Shivers
Elizabeth Woolson
Forest
Justin A Bruley
Harrod
Kiley May Lutes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenton</td>
<td>Kevin A Brown, Mark A Ellis, Ashley T Green, Damian M Marling, Michael L Mayse, Amber Renae Motter, Aaron L Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview</td>
<td>Charles G Borba, Tony Ray Gipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leipsic</td>
<td>Robert Lee Fitzgerald III, Veronica J Kesselmayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Knoxville</td>
<td>Donald H Binkley, Rebekah Marie Neuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio City</td>
<td>Crystal Sue Boroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>Emily S Bockrath, Martin B Huiskes, Travis F Nienberg, Patrick Andrew Thaman, Beatrice Velasquez, Michael Gregory Verhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoville</td>
<td>Casey Nicole Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandora</td>
<td>Toby E Powell, Pettisville, Jacob A.M. Nofziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain City</td>
<td>Mary Catherine McCreary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richwood</td>
<td>Donovon Allen Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Abby Jean Drees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Henry</td>
<td>Brent U Miller, Mitchell Alan, Muhlenkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>David Allen Chalk, Regina Mae Chilcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Lydia M Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>Taylor Richelle Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spencerville
Heather Lynn Martinez

Stryker
Christopher C Renn

Toledo
Roger L Markley

Van Wert
Lindsey N Gibson

Wapakoneta
Baylie Cheyenne Allman
Iris Mary Camacho
Haley M Kinstle
James Thomas III

Waynesfield
Quinn Alexander Wygal

Weston
Kyle D Like